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Week Seven: Romans 8:28 
 
Mike’s Moments: 
 
 
Opening Illustration:  
 
Let me open by simply asking a question. 
 
What is a good life?  
  
Is the good in your life finding the right job? 
Is the good in your life finding the right spouse to raise a Godly family? 
Is the good in your life making lots of money to do God honoring things? 
Is the good having a lot of influence for the glory of God? 
 
Many Christians don’t feel like they are living the “good life.” This comes with two false 
assumptions.  

1. You think God is displeased and therefore keeping “good” things from you.  
2. You feel like you aren’t doing “good” or “big” things for God and therefore not making 

him proud.  
 
For my last class I was asked to do a retreat in solitude and silence. Though I wasn’t truly silent 
or alone the whole time it was interesting to spend significant time in quiet personal reflection.  
I honestly went into this retreat hoping God would reveal what he wanted me to do next with 
my life.  
The lie I often struggle with is that I am not doing “big enough” or “good enough” things for 
Him to be proud of me.  
How many of us are like this? We are constantly asking God what do you want me to do next? 
After instructions were given in the orientation meeting for the retreat we were sent out.  
I found myself by a lake and God whispering in my ear.  
"Write love letters to your kids."  
 
I'll come back to the story in a minute.  
 
To the Text: 
Scripture:  
Romans 8:28 ESV 
“And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are 
called according to his purpose.” 1 

 
1 The Holy Bible: English Standard Version (Wheaton, IL: Crossway Bibles, 2016) 

https://ref.ly/logosres/esv?ref=BibleESV.Pr3.5&off=3&ctx=of+God+and+man.+%0a+5%C2%A0~+i%EF%BB%BFTrust+in+the+Lord


• When reading there are statements and story lines. A statement outside of a story line 
can lead to wrong conclusions. The early part of Paul's letter to Rome is reminding them 
that Jewish laws aren't what defines the love of God but were supposed to be 
byproducts of loving God. Therefore, you can do Godly things and have a heart that is 
far from God. (Chapters 1-4; Specifically 2:1-3:8) 2 

 

• Loving it when my wife cooks a good meal for me is not the same as loving her because 
she cooks good meals for me. The grand story of our marriage makes it clear Leslie 
makes good meals from love not for love.  

 

• God loving it when we do good works is not the same as God loving us because we do 
good works. The grand story of scripture makes it clear God wants us to do good works 
from His love not for His love.  

 

• Just like a woman could make a great meal for someone she doesn’t love and respect, 
the people of God were obeying the laws of God without really loving or respecting Him.  

  
Let's take a journey through history.  
 
Evagrius Ponticus, one of the first monastic leaders says, “…there can be no knowledge in the 
higher part of the soul without virtue first being established in the passionate part of the soul.” -
Evagrius Ponticus 3  
 
A loving relationship with God is the prime good.  
 
Teresa of Avila, one of the most famous of nuns says, “He produces this delight with the 
greatest peace and quiet and sweetness in the very interior part of ourselves. I don’t know from 
where or how, nor is that happiness and delight experienced, as are earthly consolations, in the 
heart. I mean there is no similarity at the beginning, for afterward the delight fills everything; 
this water overflows through all the dwelling places and faculties until reaching the body.” -
Teresa of Avila 4 
 
A loving relationship with God is the prime good.  
 
John Wesley, one of the foremost leaders of the modern church we see today says, “In the year 
1764, upon a review of the whole subject (Christian Perfection)… It is `perfect love.' (1 John 
4:18.) This is the essence of it; its properties, or inseparable fruits, are, rejoicing evermore, 
praying without ceasing, and in everything giving thanks.” -John Wesley 5 
 

 
2 The Bible Project Romans 1-4 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ej_6dVdJSIU 
3 Evagrius of Pontus, Ad Monachos. J Driscoll, ed.. ISBN: 0809105608 
4 Theresa of Ávila, The Interior Castle. Study Edition. ISBN: 0935216804 
5 Wesley, John. A Plain Account of Christian Perfection (p. 50). Kindle Edition. 



A loving relationship with God is the prime good.  
 
“The chief end of man is to glorify God and enjoy him forever.” -Westminster Catechism 
 
A loving relationship with God is the prime good. 
 
“Jesus is the only king when you actually get him will satisfy you and is the only king if you miss 
him will forgive you.” -Luther  
 
“God is most glorified when we are most satisfied in Him.” - John Piper.  
 
A loving relationship with God is the prime good. 
 
Final Thoughts: 
 
So there I was, sitting by the lake at a prayer and solitude retreat. I felt the Lord whisper in my 
heart, “write love letters to your kids.” So, I did. To each of my five children I poured out my 
love for them. A love that they didn’t make or earn. A love that came before any good grades, 
athletic accomplishments or even helping around the house.  
As helpless little babies I loved my children. I loved them apart from any productivity. Their 
worth wasn’t in what they could do, but in who they were to me, my children.  
 
After reading through my love letters to my children God whispered into my heart, “This is how 
I love you.” 
 
God loves us apart from our productivity. Before we were born and while we were still sinners, 
he wholeheartedly loved us. Like a parent loving a baby that hasn’t yet done a chore around the 
house, made good grades or scored any goals, God loves us. Our worth isn’t in our work, 
accomplishments, or accolades. It’s in His love.   
 
The ultimate good that God is working us towards is simply being in His loving family. 
 
Blessed are those that understand the prime good in life is found in a right presence with God 
not a good purpose for God.  
 
From this truth, some of my devotional times and times of personal worship have been 
amazing. Absolutely soul reviving. I do not go to God trying to earn his favor, I simply go to be 
with God.  
 
Next Steps Cards: 
 

• Spend a moment in prayer and rather than asking “God, what do you want me to do?” I 
want you to ask, “God, how do you want me to be?” 



• On your Next Steps Card, I want you to write out this very simple, yet immeasurably 
deep phrase. “God loves me.”   


